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Introduction
A quaculture innovation holds the potential to transform economics by making better use of customer value to generate improved products, processes, services and technologies without compromising environmental standards (Costa-Pierce 2008; Kulver and Castle 2008; OECD 2011) and for the benefit of Nepali local communities. As food security continues to pose challenges in Nepal, fish are a necessary complement to staple grains (WFC 2008; IFPRI 2008; NARC 2011) . In addition to its value as a supplement to Nepali diets, fish also a desirable source of protein, essential biochemical such as vitamin A, B, omega-3 and other important minerals such as calcium and phosphorus (Gurung 2003; Christopher 2011; WFC 2008) .
In Nepal, fish consumption ranks near the bottom when compared with other Asian nations at approximately 2 kilograms per year per capita (DoFD 2013) . Much of this is due to low productivity. Fisheries productivity in Nepal has been inhibited by inadequate technological knowledge, education, research, extension systems, low investment, challenging landscapes, and low priority in institutional and capacity building. For example, policy documents such as the Agricultural Perspective Plan has mentioned fisheries sub-sector as one of dynamic sector but this recommendation could not motivate any serious follow through. As a result the fortune lying at the bottom of Mountain Rivers in terai could not be favorable to enhance fisheries productivity betterment for income and livelihood (Christopher 2011; . Considering the unique ecological features due to marked altitudinal gradients, fisheries and aquaculture development deserve more attention for transformative impacts. For instance, fish products produced using Himalaya pristine waters could be branded for marketing purposes. Aquaculture is one of the fastest growing food industries in the world (NACA 2010) and in Nepal; the annual growth rate is about 9%, among the fastest growing
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Key words: Fisheries, innovation, cold water aquaculture, hydropower integration, Nepal sectors in agriculture. (Gurung et al. forthcoming) . Local communities stand poised to capitalize on this growth as fishing-based livelihoods are common in many rural areas (Christopher 2011) . Approximately twelve different ethnic communities, representing about 18% of total population of the country, are involved directly or indirectly in fisheries . In terms of gender, women are also extensively involved in fishing and fishery development (Bhujel et al. 2008; DoFD 2013) .
Nepal has diverse agro ecological zone suitable for warm to cold water fisheries. The southern plains of Nepal are one of the most suitable locations for warm water inland aquaculture. Lakes, streams, rivers and reservoirs comprise approximately 5% of the total area in the country. These inland water resources (including mid and high mountain areas) are the natural habitats of 229 freshwater fish species (Petr 2002; Rajbanshi 2013) . These fish could be key sources of food and nutritional security and income to mountain and terai communities Animal food proteins are inadequate in the hill areas of Nepal. Generally, hill residents, among others suffer from malnutrition, protein deficiency and problems like that of goiter due to iodine deficient diets. People living far from the seashore and high altitude remote villages can suffer from protein-deficient diseases such as goiter, which can be addressed with fish consumption. Freshwater fish including native prawn, turtle, crabs, other invertebrates and aquatic plants, therefore, offer a much-needed source of animal and plant protein, micronutrients, and essential fatty acids.
Nepal has great potential to increase and improve its aquaculture, which could provide multi-Victoria benefits for the country. However, despite the promise of aquaculture, the fishery industry remains a minor subsector Gurung 2008) . This paper will elucidate the current weaknesses in fisheries development and point to possible ways forward in this industry. 
Materials and Methods
The present study is largely based on secondary data collected from various sources. The data on fish production, pond area, and productivity were collected from Directorate of Fisheries Development within the Ministry of Agricultural Development, the Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC), Fisheries Research Division, and field visits. The data on investment in fisheries sub-sectors research were obtained from the Nepal Agricultural Research Council as one of the representative samples. The data on fish sales in Kathmandu Valley were obtained from the Kalimati Vegetable Market in Kathmandu, journal articles, and internet research. The fish production data were analyzed using simple linear regression models to show relationships.
Results
In Nepal, there is an estimated 2,048,353 hectares of water surface area (Table 1 ). The amount of area available in village ponds is limited; however, the addition of hydropower reservoirs is expected to provide additional water surface area for fisheries and aquaculture in the future.
Water Resource Estimated area (ha)
Natural water 401500
Rivers 395000
Lakes 5000
Reservoirs 1500
Village ponds 6900
Seasonal water
Marginal swamps 11100
Irrigated rice fields 1227353
Irrigation canal length, km 7900
Total 2048353
There are several institutions directly or indirectly involving in fisheries sector including those of 13 government fisheries development support centers. There are three fish research and experiment centers, and two units associated with agricultural research regional stations. In 2014-15, these programs will be joined by the Fisheries Research Programs in Nepalgunj and Doti, and the Cold Water Fish Genetic Resource Center in Rasuwa. They are summarized in table 2.
The contribution of fisheries sector to the GDP is 0.93% and the industry generates employment for roughly 500,000 people. The total fish production in 2011-12 was approximately 54 thousand metric tons (Table 3) .
Tech. There has been a regular investment on research to promote fisheries sector under NARC; however compared to other sectors the investment is rather low Figure 3 showed the percentage of investment that fisheries received with those of other sectors funded by NARC. The comparison of pond fish production against the water surface area showed highly positive correlation (r2=0.995, n=51). When pond fish productivity (production per hector) was compared with the water surface area, it also positively correlated with the water surface area (r2=0.626, n=51) (Figure 4 ), suggesting that fish production is more favorable in larger water bodies. Figure 5 showed that 99% of fish production from pond aquaculture originates in the terai.
Within the terai, fish production varied by region: 38% in the central, compared to 34 &, 18% and 8% in the eastern, western and mid-western regions, respectively (figure 8).
Per family pond holding and fish production were also evaluated (figure 6a). The analysis revealed that the area coverage of pond holding per family has been declined steadily since 2002. The family pond holding in 2002 was nearly 0.04 ha, but in 2010 that has declined to 0.035 ha. However, when fish production per family was calculated, production rose steadily from 2002-2007, and then leveled off in 2009 (figure 6b).
Fresh Fish Import
The yearly trend of fish import data collected from Kalimati wholesale market for the years 2004-2010 revealed that fresh fish import was tended to increase from 1,800 mt in year 2004/05 to 2,800 mt in year 2008/09 (Figure 7a) . Figure 7b breaks down the amounts of fresh fish month. Kalimati reported more fish during the winter, approximately 300 mt per month. The low season for fresh fish appears to be March and April when the market received only 52 mt.
Discussion
The fisheries sector in Nepal is currently small but has great potential for growth. Cold water fishery development in the mountains can be a challenge, but recent technological development of cold water aquaculture has opened immense possibilities for the hill and mountain regions (Gurung 2008; Gurung et al. in press) . Currently, carp is the most commonly cultivated fish in aquaculture, rainbow trout is coming up successfully, more species can potentially flourished (box 1).
Box 1: Main fish groups cultivated in Nepal The greatest promise for aquaculture in Nepal is the tremendous water availability, which covers more than 5% of the total land area in the country. Nepal has more than 6,000 rivers, which may also be used in aquaculture production. Lakes, reservoirs and village ponds comprise 3.39% of the water surface areas within rivers. These statistics suggest that there are ample opportunities of fish production, requiring only nominal river water to start.
Interest in aquaculture is growing in Nepal at present, 55 districts out of 75 districts have aquaculture production programs compared with only 30 districts a decade ago. A technological package developed on cold water fish rainbow trout (Gurung 2008) has been helpful to expand fish culture expansion in hill and mountain districts. The adoption of rainbow trout cultivation in hills and mountains has been rapid (Gurung et al. forthcoming) . To support and enhance cold water aquaculture productivity, more innovative technologies and interventions are expected. However, as noted in table 4, there are limited scientific human resources available for fisheries research. Transformational impact of fisheries and aquaculture development would require a new commitment of human talent.
NARC Vision, issued in 2011, sees fisheries as one of the important sectors in agriculture. However, the budget allocations to this sector do not support that claim. We found that from 2001/02 to 2011/12, annual allocations were meager, ranging from $2.75 million in 2004 to just $1.4 million in 2008. In each year, NARC allocated roughly 9% of its budget to fisheries, while other research took the largest share. In our estimation, the budget for aquaculture development would need to double in order for Nepal to compete with other countries in warm water carp and cold water trout ( figure 7a & b) .
The pond fish production that we discussed in the previous section (figure 7a) showed high degree of correlation (r2=0.99, n=51) in relation to water surface area. The correlation reflected that the fish production should be increased more with additional technological improvement and innovation. The pond fish productivity also showed positive and significant correlation (r2=0.626, n= 51) with pond water surface area, although, the magnitude of the strength was relatively weak. This can likely be explained by the diverse agroecological arrangement at higher altitudes. Pond fish farming expansion has also not been uniform in southern plain districts ( figure 8a & b) . Regionally speaking, the far western region has lagged behind in fish production, which represents a true area for growth as the far west has a high number of wetlands, lakes and the residents desiring fish for social occasions. Along with the far west, the mid-western and western regions should be prioritized for aquaculture because these regions are located more close to market headquarters for accessible marketing of theirs products.
Decreasing pond holding areas per family (figure 9 a & b) may indicate family fragmentation due to migration in rural Nepal. The fish production per family, however, has demonstrated an increase, which may be due to the increasing intensification of pond farming practices. This rise in production may also indicate increasing technological skill of farmers and the use of inputs for better production.
The demand for fresh fish is increasing in Nepal as the country becomes more aware of health and nutrition. Still, the amount of fish produced in Nepal lags behind domestic demand and well behind the global average of 16 kg per capita. As a result, much fish is imported from India at a value of 1.5 billion Nepali rupees per year (Gurung 2012) . Fish traders who import to Nepal report that domestic production could increase tenfold without overtaking demand. To check this claim, we analyzed the monthly fish import ( figure 10 a & b) on the assumption that the fresh fish consumption increases about 3-4 times more in winter (Dec-Feb) due to mass belief that consumption of fish is comparatively hygienically safe in winter than summer; and biggest festivals (OctNovember) months. Contrary to the assumption, the monthly fish import pattern did not show this trend substantially, except slightly higher fish import in winter months (Fig 10 B) , as have been hypothesized. The fish import in festival months, October and November, could not also support the assumption. This analysis showed the present values obtained from the wholesale market should be far below real values implying that the claim of 10 folds higher market demand of fish might close to the fact.
Among the various institutions where fisheries and aquaculture have been undertaken as research components, NARC seems to have the most extended network of research activity focusing on technology generation compared to others. Box 2 summarizes some of NARC fish production-related work. For harnessing the transformational impact of fisheries, it would be essential to enhance capabilities in academia as well as government agencies. Together, these groups would need to devise a vision that accounts for Nepal's unique vertical gradient agro-ecology of Nepal.
Traditionally, rivers are dammed or regulated to harness Pico-, micro-, or mega-hydro energy after which tailrace water is released back to river course (figure 11). It would be more economical and environmentally rational to use head or tail water for aquaculture and agriculture integration because the expense of the infrastructure for hydropower, irrigation canals, and aquaculture ponds could lower costs through efficiencies. This type of integration would be beneficial in mountainous agroecological countries like Nepal (De Silva 2012) . Since the aquaculture borrows the water temporarily without any consumption, the water discharged after aquaculture use can again be used for irrigation or even for hydropower. The purpose of hydropower-aquaculture-agriculture integration would be harnessing the advantages of altitudinal natural gradient of mountainous landscape. With the technological innovation (Gurung 2010) of highly commercial rainbow trout aquaculture, now fish production has been demonstrated at least in 23 hill and mountainous districts of Nepal with prospects to expand in all hilly areas of Nepal including TransHimalayan countries (Gurung et al, in press ). This successful innovation links the part of the story to the fact that aquaculture is one of the fastest food industries of the world, and social transformation would prevail especially among small holder led agriculture societies.
--
Conclusion
Aquaculture practices are rise in Nepal. To enhance more production besides the terai ponds; lakes, mountainous rivers sides, hydropower head and tail waters should be planned for aquaculture purposes. These steps would indeed be in line with country's geographical set up well renounced for vertical and steeply gradients. The approach can also fulfill effectively the scantly available land for general agriculture and livestock activities for food and nutrient security in the country. Since the cold water along with warm water fisheries technology have been shown its positive attributes, therefore further scaling up of the technologies with additional human talent and innovation would be the opportunity in this sector for transformational impact in Nepal economics.
